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ABOUT ORCA BAGS

ORCA was created to provide the best, customized bags and accessories for today's working broadcast and cinema professionals worldwide.

Our philosophy is simple: design products that reflect the input of working industry Pros, and give them the best solution to get the job done easily, comfortably and efficiently.

ORCA's Research and Development team has been part of the cinema, sound and TV industry for over 30 years. This experience allows us to provide the finest gear bags and accessories, bar none.

Our R&D team has crafted the entire ORCA line using the most advanced technologies and superior materials available.

The result is an unmatched, field-proven line of smart bags and accessories, expertly designed to carry and protect delicate video, lighting and sound gear to assist users on set, wherever they may be shooting.
INNOVATIVE CARRYING SOLUTIONS
FOR BROADCAST PRODUCTIONS
THE ORCA SOUND/AUDIO MIXER
BAGS COLLECTION
The ORCA Audio Mixer Bags are the first in the world to offer maximum protection for the sensitive gear carried inside, all thanks to their durable external aluminum frame, internal honeycomb frame and layers of foam and EVA. They are meticulously designed by audio experts to carry, protect and enable effective operation of audio mixers in any location.

The ORCA Audio Mixer Bags come in different sizes, so are able to hold the majority of audio mixers on the current market.

*OR-268, OR-270, OR-272, OR-280, OR-27, OR-28 & OR-49 have different features. For more information, please visit the products pages on our website: www.ORCAbags.com

### SOUND/AUDIO MIXER BAGS

**MODELS: OR-27*/28*/280*/30/32/34/41/49**

SOUND/AUDIO MIXER BAGS

MODELS: OR-27*/28*/280*/30/32/34/41/49*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
<th>On board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-27</td>
<td>L: 21.5 cm /8.46&quot; W: 9 cm / 3.54&quot; H: 13 cm /5.12&quot;</td>
<td>L: 28.5 cm / 11.2&quot; W: 17 cm /6.69&quot; H: 17 cm / 6.69&quot;</td>
<td>0.99 Kg/2.182 Lb</td>
<td>❓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-28</td>
<td>L: 21.5 cm /8.46&quot; W: 11.5 cm / 4.52&quot; H: 16.5 cm / 6.49&quot;</td>
<td>L: 27 cm / 10.63&quot; W: 25 cm /9.84&quot; H: 20 cm /7.87&quot;</td>
<td>1.46 Kg/ 3.218 Lb</td>
<td>❓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-280</td>
<td>L: 24cm/9.44&quot; W: 11.5cm/4.52&quot; H: 20cm/7.87&quot;</td>
<td>L: 31/12.2&quot; W: 22cm/8.66&quot; H: 25cm/9.84&quot;</td>
<td>1.50 Kg/ 3.3 Lb</td>
<td>❓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-30</td>
<td>L: 26cm/10.2&quot; W:12cm/4.72&quot; H: 17.5cm/6.89&quot;</td>
<td>L: 31cm/12.2&quot; W: 26cm/10.23&quot; H: 19.5cm/7.68</td>
<td>1.78 Kg / 3.91Lb</td>
<td>❓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-32</td>
<td>L: 33cm/12.99&quot; W:14.5cm/5.7&quot; H: 23cm/9.05&quot;</td>
<td>L: 39cm/15.35&quot; W: 30cm/11.81&quot; H: 24cm/9.45&quot;</td>
<td>2.62 Kg/5.76Lb</td>
<td>❓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-34</td>
<td>L: 33cm/12.99&quot; W:19cm/7.48&quot; H: 23cm/9.05&quot;</td>
<td>L: 39cm/15.35&quot; W: 33cm/12.99: H: 24cm/9.45&quot;</td>
<td>2.78 Kg/6.11Lb</td>
<td>❓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-41</td>
<td>L: 30cm/11.81&quot; W: 15cm/5.9&quot; H: 20cm/7.87&quot;</td>
<td>L: 36cm/14.17&quot; W: 30cm/11.81&quot; H: 22cm/8.66&quot;</td>
<td>2.64 Kg/5.82Lb</td>
<td>❓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-49</td>
<td>L: 36.5 cm /14.37&quot; W: 18.5 cm / 7.28&quot; H: 26 cm / 10.23&quot;</td>
<td>L: 43 cm /16.93&quot; W: 34 cm /13.38&quot; H: 30 cm/11.81&quot;</td>
<td>3.26 Kg / 7.187 Lb</td>
<td>❓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Please refer to the disclaimer.
ORCA LIFT" Helps to adjust mixer’s height

Sliding system to secure any mixer size

Special RF SHIELDING, dividing system for easy configuration

Battery pocket

Door to access the mixer from the bottom

Detachable front Panel*

*Available for the OR-30 only

“ORCA LIFT” Helps to adjust mixer’s height
AUDIOMIXER
BAG FOR SOUND
DEVICES - SCORPIO

MODELS: OR-334

The OR-334 Audio Mixer bag was specifically designed to hold the SCORPIO from Sound Devices.

The fully rigid and protective bag has an external aluminum frame, as well as a special internal honeycomb frame.

The bag features a detachable pouch to hold up to 6 wireless receivers and additional accessories.

Includes padded shoulder strap and top TPU cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-334</td>
<td>L: 37cm/ 14.56”</td>
<td>W: 19cm / 7.48</td>
<td>H: 22cm / 8.66”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRONT DETACHABLE POUCH FOR UP TO 6 WIRELESS RECEIVERS AND ACCESSORIES
LIMITED EDITION

Easy access from all sides

Harness / shoulder strap Connection Loops

PROFILE Adjustable Lift system to fix the mixer position inside the bag

Rigid Design. Internal honeycomb frame

SHOWN OR-334

LIMITED EDITION

Sliding System to place and secure themixer

Battery compartment
The ORCA Low profile Audio Mixer Bags collection (OR-268/ OR-270 / OR-272 / OR-280) features a compact and lightweight design, rigid frame, access from all sides, front and back pockets for battery and 2 wireless systems. Comes with a shoulder strap and a transparent top TPU cover.

ORCA LOW PROFILE AUDIO MIXER BAG FOR THE MIX-PRE 3/3M & 6/6M

MODELS: OR-270

The low profile ORCA mixer bag was designed to hold the Sound Devices Mix-Pre 3M & 6 M, along with the MX-L battery mount. The OR-270 is ideal to use for music recording or for simple day recording. The bag is very lightweight and is accessible from all sides. Front and back pockets are able to hold a small battery or a few wireless receivers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-270</td>
<td>L: 18 cm / 7.09&quot;  W: 5.5 cm / 2.17&quot;  H: 20 cm / 7.87&quot;</td>
<td>0.62Kg/ 1.36 Lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORCA LOW PROFILE AUDIO MIXER BAG FOR ZOOM F4 & F8

MODELS: OR-272

The low profile OR-272 is ideal to use for small recording jobs that do not require many wireless systems or accessories. It is a lightweight and basic bag for a few channels of simple day recording.

The bag is very lightweight and accessible from all sides. Front and back pockets can hold a small battery or a few receivers and a shoulder strap. The bag has a sturdy internal structure for maximum protection during mobility.

MODELS: OR-268

The OR-268 low profile ORCA Audio Mixer Bag is ideal for use with the latest mixer from Zoom, the F6, when using it as a field sound mixer. The OR-268 offers a compact and lightweight design, rigid frame and access from all sides, as well as front and back pockets for wireless systems and batteries. The OR-268 Audio Mixer Bag comes with a shoulder strap and a top transparent TPU cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-272</td>
<td>L: 22.5 cm / 8.86” W: 5.5 cm / 2.17” H: 21 cm /8.27”</td>
<td>0.80 Kg/1.76 Lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-268</td>
<td>L: 15 cm /5.9” W: 6cm/2.36” H: 30cm/11.8”</td>
<td>L: 20cm/7.87” W: 12cm/4.72” H: 31cm/12.2”</td>
<td>0.55 Kg /1.21 Lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OR-444 ORCA 3S (SPINAL SUPPORT SYSTEM) SOUND HARNESS

MODEL: OR-444

The OR-444 ORCA 3S Spinal Support System is a patented design that helps protect and support audio operators while working outdoors.

Our number one goal is to provide support to the operators’ backs after many years of carrying heavy equipment.

The 3S Harness comes in one size that fits most people. The OR-444 also comes with a back pockets and a USB portal with a built-in cable.

**Modular**
Can be used with just the waist belt, the top vest, the waist belt with a top vest or all combined with the patented Spinal Support System.

**Roller buckles**
The 3S waist belt has two unique “rollers buckles” that help tighten the belt around the user’s hips, ensuring perfect fit and weight distribution. The waist belt thigh system is one of a kind - a unique design for ORCA Bags!

**Adjustable Spinal Support System**
The unique patented Spinal Support System has a special pneumatic and spring system that helps the user adjust the height of the harness’s spine as needed.

**Ventilated**
The Harness is built with a special 3D EVA sponge and mesh system for maximum airflow and ventilation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Spinal System Height: cm / Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-444</td>
<td>L: 77cm / 30.31” W: 67cm / 26.37”</td>
<td>Min: 40cm /15.74” Max: 54cm / 21.25”</td>
<td>1.550kg / 3.417Lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The adjustable Spinal System is protected by patent numbers in the USA for DWD.*
*PATENTED!
ADJUSTABLE SPINAL SUPPORT SYSTEM

MODULAR

Waist
Vest
Waist & Vest
Full system
The lightweight and ventilated ORCA Harness can be connected to any ORCA Audio Mixer Bag to help distribute and relieve the weight more effectively.

**ALUMINUM BAR***

The ORCA aluminum back support / weight distribution bar is a tool designed to support audio users by moving the load from the shoulder to the waist. Can be used only with the OR-40 harness.

*Sold seperately OSP 1040-10

**Lower buckle enables user to disconnect top part from the bottom**

**Quick release buckle**

**EVA & Mesh materials for maximum ventilation**

**USB power connector for easy charging of any mobile phone or tablet**

**Pouch to store battery or “Power Bank” (not included)**

---

**OR-40**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-40</td>
<td>L: 74cm /29.1”</td>
<td>L: 74cm /29.1”</td>
<td>0.67kg/1.47Lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORCA LIGHTWEIGHT HARNESS*

MODEL: OR-400

The ORCA Slim Harness is a soft, lightweight and compact harness, specially designed to carry the smaller ORCA Low Profile Audio Mixer Bags OR-27, OR-28, OR-270, OR-272 & OR-280. The compact ORCA Slim Harness OR-400 can be easily folded and compressed for easy storage. Alternatively, it can be attached to the Audio Mixer Bag when not in use. The harness is padded and fully adjustable (*one size fits most) for maximum comfort.

*Recommended for the ORCA Low profile Audio Mixer Bags

---

WAIST SOUND/AUDIO MIXER BAGS BELT

MODEL: OR-37

The lightweight and ventilated ORCA Waist Belt can be connected to any ORCA Audio Mixer Bag and is ideal for working on outdoor location shoots.

EVA & Mesh materials for maximum ventilation

### Dimensions: cm/Inch

- **L: 28cm/ 11”**
- **L: 44.5cm/ 17.5”**
- **L: 27cm/ 10.62”**
- **L: 40.5cm/ 15.94”**

### Model OR-37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>L: 26 cm/10.23”</th>
<th>W: 15cm/ 5.9”</th>
<th>H: 6 cm/ 2.36”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>External: cm/Inch</td>
<td>L: 26 cm/10.23”</td>
<td>W: 15cm/ 5.9”</td>
<td>H: 6 cm/ 2.36”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Weight: Kg/ Lb

- **0.320 Kg/ 0.7Lb**

Quick release buckle
The OR-48 is the first accessories bag in the world that can be transformed into a mobile audio workstation.

The OR-48 was designed to carry audio users’ accessories to their location, along with their audio bag and mixer, boom poles and cables. It has a strong, built-in trolley system and heavy-duty wheels, together with a padded shoulder strap. ORCA audio accessories bags are highly protective, with an external aluminum frame, internal honeycomb frame, layers of foam and EVA.

The bags have a flexible internal divider system that can be configured according to the user’s needs, two external pockets to store extra accessories, and two special external pockets to hold any boom poles.

The OR-48 comes with a special “tray” at the top that is covered with zippered mesh, allowing extra space for accessories and protection for the audio accessories from the top part of the bag. The tray can be used outside as a “table” to help audio users operate their mixer on location. The bag comes with a specific holder for headphones and LED lights. Digit locker included.

ORCA Bags OR-94 is the perfect portable - chair that can be used anywhere.

The chair can hold up to 120Kg. It is built to last with 3 strong aluminum legs and a sturdy Nylon top cover, and folds away into a handy carrying pouch in just a few seconds. Can be used with ORCA Bags OR-48, ORCArt workstation, or the OR-14 large camera bag with tray.

**Model: OR-48**

- Webbing with SR buckle to secure boom pole
- Special pocket with bungee cord to hold any size of Boom Pole
- Heavy duty wheels
- 3 external pockets for accessories
- Aluminum frame for extra protection

**Model: OR-94**

- Diameter, packed in a pouch: 28 cm./11.02”
- Seat size, when in use: 29 cm./11.41” x 29 cm./11.41”
- Height, packed in a pouch: 55 cm./21.65”
- Height, open in use: 46 cm./18.11”
- Weight: 0.78 Kg./1.719 Lb.
Special Tray to be used on location for holding any mixer bag

ORCA special headphone holder

SHOWN OR-48 OPEN WITH ORCA OR-34

OR-48

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
<th>On board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-48</td>
<td>L: 66 cm / 26”</td>
<td>L: 74cm / 29.13”</td>
<td>10.1 KG with Tray, 22.2 Lb</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W: 36 cm / 14.2”</td>
<td>W: 47 cm / 18.5”</td>
<td>8.92 Kg w/out tray, 19.6 Lb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: 29-37 cm / 11.4”-14.56”(w/o tray)</td>
<td>H: 46 cm / 18.1”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORCA 600D cover was designed to protect and secure the OR-48 ORCART during field and onboard transportation. The cover comes with a “spring buckle”, allowing users to adjust the diameter of the cover. It also features two top openings for the bag trolley handle and an external label/business card mesh pocket. The cover folds into a small pouch for easy storage. Includes digit locker.

COMES WITH A DIGITS LOCKER.

The OR-110 PROTECTION COVER FOR ORCART comes with internal dimensions of L: 45 cm / 17.7”, W: 39 cm / 15.35”, H: 71 cm / 27.9”, and external dimensions of L: 45 cm / 17.7”, W: 39 cm / 15.35”, H: 71 cm / 27.9”. It weighs 0.59 Kg/ 1.3 Lb. The model number is OR-110.
The ORCA Audio Duffle Backpack was designed to carry all audio operator gear for easy transportation.

The bag can accommodate any of the ORCA Audio Mixer Bags, together with Sound Zeppelin, cables, boom pole, wireless systems and additional gear.

The bag comes with padded backpack straps stored inside a back pocket and 3 giant external pockets, one on each side and one at the top. Inside, there is a hook and loop system to hold any ORCA mixer bag, as well as mesh pockets and rubber webbing to store accessories.

The bag can also be carried as a shoulder bag (shoulder strap not included - sold separately).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-165</td>
<td>L: 61cm / 24” W: 34cm / 13.38” H: 15cm / 5.9”</td>
<td>L: 64cm / 25.2” W: 35cm / 13.77” H: 19cm / 7.48”</td>
<td>1.92kg / 4.23Lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORCA OR-156 PADDY ARC FOR ORCA SOUND BAGS

MODEL: OR-156

The ORCA Bags OR-156 Paddy ARC is designed to assist field sound operators on long recording days. The Paddy Arc has an added layer of comfort made from a memory foam material, which creates a soft feel against the solid structure. The ORCA Paddy ARC can be mounted onto various *compatible ORCA sound bags.

*Compatible with ORCA Sound bags: OR-30|32|34|41|49|334

- Lightweight (only 0.150 kg)
- Memory foam for maximum comfort
- Easy to mount and use
- Solid structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length/ Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-156</td>
<td>L:26cm/ 10.23” W: 14cm/ 5.51”</td>
<td>4cm / 1.57”</td>
<td>0.150kg /0.330 Lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ORCA OR-35 & OR-36 Environmental Covers have been designed to protect ORCA Audio Mixer Bags from dust and rain during transportation. The cover is durable, easy to utilize and very lightweight. Ideal for shielding your gear against the elements and any accidental spills.

**MODEL: OR-35**

The ORCA OR-35 is designed to protect sound mixer gear when shooting outdoors. Ideal for rain or dust protection, the OR-35 is easy to use and incorporates a transparent TPU material for maximum visibility.

**MODEL: OR-33/36**

The ORCA OR-33 & OR-36 Environmental Covers have been designed to protect ORCA Audio Mixer Bags from dust and rain during transportation. The cover is durable, easy to utilize and very lightweight. Ideal for shielding your gear against the elements and any accidental spills.

*OR-33 fits OR-27/ OR- 270/ OR-272/ OR-28/ OR-280 & OR-30.*

*OR-36 fits OR-32, OR-34 and OR-41.*

**TABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-33</td>
<td>L: 35cm /13.78” W: 27cm/10.63” H: 22cm/8.66”</td>
<td>L: 35cm /13.78” W: 27cm/10.63” H: 22cm/8.66”</td>
<td>0.08kg/0.176Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-36</td>
<td>L: 60cm /23.62” W: 35cm/13.77” H: 25cm/9.84”</td>
<td>L: 60cm /23.62” W: 35cm/13.77” H: 25cm/9.84”</td>
<td>0.08kg/0.176Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-35</td>
<td>L: 74cm /29.1” W: 67cm/26.37”</td>
<td>L: 74cm /29.1” W: 67cm/26.37”</td>
<td>0.34 Kg/ 0.75Lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOWN OR-35**

**SHOWN OR-36**
SMALL WIRELESS RECEIVER POUCH

MODEL: OR-38

The ORCA Small Wireless Pouch was designed to hold the “Lectrosonics-LR” system and similar size devices.

It can be easily attached to the ORCA Audio Mixer Bags (OR-30,32,34,41,49) with our secure 180 degree locking system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-38</td>
<td>L: 8.5 cm/3.34”</td>
<td>W: 2cm/0.78”</td>
<td>0.04kg/ 0.88Lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: 8 cm/3.14”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOUBLE WIRELESS POUCH

MODEL: OR-39

The ORCA Double Wireless Pouch effortlessly holds two receivers simultaneously and easily attaches to the ORCA Audio Mixer Bags (OR-30,32,34,41,49) with our secure 180 degree locking system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-39</td>
<td>L: 8 cm/3.14”</td>
<td>W: 3.5cm/1.37”</td>
<td>0.1kg/ 0.22Lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: 12 cm/4.72”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZAXCOM ERX POUCH

MODEL: OR-31

The ORCA OR-31 is perfect for holding and protecting the Zaxcom ERX-2 IFB receiver. The pouch has a belt clip for ease of use and a transparent TPU front for maximum visibility.

OR-31 fits also AUDIO LIMITED A10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-31</td>
<td>L: 11.5 cm/4.52”</td>
<td>W: 6.7cm/2.63”</td>
<td>0.04kg/ 0.88Lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: 2cm/0.78”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZAXCOM TRX-LA SERIES POUCH

MODEL: OR-311

The ORCA bags pouch, OR-311, was designed to hold and protect the Zaxcom TRX - LA SERIES transmitter. The pouch has a belt clip for ease of use and a transparent TPU front for maximum visibility.

OR-311 Depth: 2.5 cm/0.98”  Width: 6.6cm/2.59”  Height: 8.5 cm/3.34”  0.04kg/ 0.088Lb.
ORCA ALUMINUM ANTENNA HOLDER

MODEL: OR-150

The ORCA Antenna Holder is made of solid aluminum and has been created to help mount antennas, LCD screens, LED lights and other accessories onto ORCA Audio Mixer Bags and the ORCART. The OR-150 Antenna Holder can be easily attached to the unique ORCA Audio Mixer Bags frame.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions: cm/Inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 8.2 cm/3.23&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H: 3.5 cm/1.38&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W: 3.5 cm/1.38&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes:
- 1 x BNC connector hole
- 1 x 1/4 inch thread
- 1 x 1/8 inch thread
- 1 x Hook & loop securing webbing

Weight: 0.046kg/ 0.099Lb.

MAGNETIC BOOMPOLE HOLDER

MODEL: OR-17

How many times have you worked outdoors without having a safe place to securely store your boom? The ORCA OR-17 Magnetic Boom Pole Holder was designed to make your work easier by allowing you to simply attach it to your harness, shoulder strap and to your boom pole. The strong built-in magnet ensures a secure attach and release.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions: cm/Inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 21.3 cm/8.4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H: 1.5 cm/0.59&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W: 11 cm/4.33&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weight: 0.2695 kg/ 0.594 Lb.
ORCA CABLE & HEADPHONES HOLDER

MODEL: OR-42

The OR-42 was designed to hold cables, headsets and any other sound accessories. It has a strong aluminum carabiner and a specially designed bungee cord with locking buckle. Sold in sets of 2.

HOOK AND LOOP CABLE HOLDER*

MODEL: OR-76

The ORCA Bags fastening Hook and Loop Cable Holder is ideal for when you need to fold and organize your cables. Each holder comes with two features that help to secure cables: one with a small TG buckle and one with rubber webbing. These two methods ensure you will never lose your Hook and Loop Cable Holder.

*5 X PC IN A PACKAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/inch</th>
<th>External: cm/inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-76</td>
<td>L: 34cm /13.38&quot;</td>
<td>W: 2 cm/0.78&quot;</td>
<td>0.030 Kg / 0.066 LB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORCA ALUMINUM LIFT SYSTEM

MODEL: OR-1000-1

The ORCA Lift System was designed to mount most portable field sound mixers available on the market. The Aluminum Lift System can be used with most ORCA Audio Mixer Bags (OR-27/28/30/32/34/41/48/49/280) by mounting onto the internal divider or the ORCA special sturdy frame. The system allows any user to customize and fit the position of the mixer inside the ORCA Audio Mixer Bags.

Main features:
- Lightweight (only 100 grams); made from aluminum
- Easy to mount - fully adjustable
- Strong and durable

OR-1000-1 Width (Upper Spring)
Open: 18cm / 7.86” Close: 12cm / 4.72”
Height: Kg/ LbModel Height Width (Lower Spring) Weight: Kg/ Lb
OR-1000-1 Open: 6cm / 2.36” Close: 3.2cm / 1.26” 0.1Kg/ 0.22 Lb.
Open: 2cm / 0.79” Close: 1cm / 0.4” 0.27Kg/ 0.59 Lb.

AUDIO MOUNTING SYSTEM

MODEL: OR-155

The OR-155 Audio Mounting System was designed to mount mobile devices and LCD monitors onto the special frame of any ORCA sound bag. This includes any mobile phone and monitors of up to 7”. Simply attach the lower part to the ORCA sound bag or the ORCART and attach your device via the spring arms.

Main features:
- Compatible with all ORCA sound bags or the ORCART
- Easy to mount any mobile device or monitors of up to 7” using the spring arms
- Can be removed quickly and easily
- Lightweight

OR-155 L: 22cm/8.66” W: 8cm/3.14” H: 9cm/3.54”
ACCESSORIES POUCHES 4PC -SET

MODEL: OR-18

The ORCA Bags Transparent Accessories Pouch set was designed to help and organize the user’s accessories inside the bag with maximum visibility.

The kit includes one large pouch, one medium pouch and two small pouches (dimensions of pouches can be found in the table below).

The pouches can safely hold: headsets, connectors, small wireless systems, microphones, camera adaptors, batteries, cables, CF, SxS, or any media cards, On-camera lights, small monitors and more. The kit includes 4 pouches which are neatly packaged inside a mesh pocket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-18 1XL</td>
<td>Length: 8 cm /3.149” Width: 22 cm / 8.66” Height: 26 cm /10.236”</td>
<td>Length: 8 cm /3.149” Width: 22 cm / 8.66” Height: 26 cm /10.236”</td>
<td>0.28 Kg/ 0.617 Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-18 1XM</td>
<td>Length: 3 cm /1.18” Width: 23 cm / 9.05” Height: 13 cm /5.12”</td>
<td>Length: 3 cm /1.18” Width: 23 cm / 9.05” Height: 13 cm /5.12”</td>
<td>0.27 Kg/ 0.595 Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XS</td>
<td>Length: 3 cm /1.18” Width: 13 cm /5.12” Height: 12 cm /4.72”</td>
<td>Length: 3 cm /1.18” Width: 13 cm /5.12” Height: 12 cm /4.72”</td>
<td>0.27 Kg/ 0.595 Lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUDIO ORGANIZER POUCH

MODEL: OR-19

The ORCA Audio Organizer Pouch can be used to securely store microphones, connectors, cables, CF cards and more. Each of the 5 pouches has a zipper. The two top pouches can be disconnected from the main pouch holder if needed. The main hook can be used to hang the pouch conveniently from your ORCART = OR-48. The pouch is well-padded to protect the equipment inside. Lightweight and easy to use.

Clear pockets to store audio accessories and microphones.
The ORCA Audio Capsule Pouch was designed to carry and protect your capsules and other small audio accessories.

The pouch incorporates a thermoforming shield that protects the items that it was designed to store inside: CF cards, 3 capsules, small windshields, audio clips, small tools and more. The pouch can also be used to store small external hard drives and XQD cards.

OR-91 PROTECTIVE CASE FOR MEMORY CARDS

The OR-91 Protective Case is made of hard plastic and built to hold up to 4 SD, 4 CF and 4 micro SD cards. It comes with a foam-fitted, shock resistant system and padding inside.

**ORCA CAPSULES AND ACCESSORIES POUCH**

**MODEL: OR-29**

The ORCA Audio Capsule Pouch was designed to carry and protect your capsules and other small audio accessories.

**MODEL: OR-91**

The OR-91 Protective Case is made of hard plastic and built to hold up to 4 SD, 4 CF and 4 micro SD cards. It comes with a foam-fitted, shock resistant system and padding inside.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/inch</th>
<th>External: cm/inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-29</td>
<td>L: 12.5 cm / 4.92” W: 10 cm / 3.93” H: 3.5 cm / 1.37”</td>
<td>L: 14.5 cm / 5.7” W: 12 cm / 4.72” H: 4cm / 1.57”</td>
<td>0.12kg / 0.264lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-91</td>
<td>L: 10cm / 3.93” W: 7cm / 2.75” H: 2cm / 0.78”</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.08 kg / 0.176lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORCA HARD SHELL BOOMPOLE CASE

MODEL: OR-430/432/434/436

The ORCA Hard Shell Boom Pole Case features unique thermoforming technology and provides ultimate protection for any boom pole.

The case includes a well-padded interior and detachable shoulder strap.

The stored boom pole is secured on the inside with two Hook & Loop straps. In the upper inside part of the case, there are two rubber straps to hold the boom pole cable or connectors.

The Hard Shell Boom Pole Case is available in 4 different sizes: Small, Medium and Large.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-430</td>
<td>Length: 60.5cm / 23.5” Width: 5.5cm / 2.1” Height: 6cm / 2.36”</td>
<td>Length: 63cm / 24.8” Width: 8cm / 3.14” Height: 8cm / 3.14”</td>
<td>0.520Kg / 1.14LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-432</td>
<td>Length: 73.5cm / 29” Width: 5.5cm / 2.16” Height: 6cm / 2.36”</td>
<td>Length: 76cm / 30” Width: 8cm / 3.14” Height: 8cm / 3.14”</td>
<td>0.640Kg / 1.41LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-434</td>
<td>Length: 95cm / 37.40” Width: 5.5cm / 2.16” Height: 6cm / 2.36”</td>
<td>Length: 97cm / 38.1” Width: 8cm / 3.14” Height: 8cm / 3.14”</td>
<td>0.810Kg / 1.78LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-436</td>
<td>Length: 127cm / 50” Width: 6cm / 2.36” Height: 6cm / 2.36”</td>
<td>Length: 131cm / 51.57” Width: 6.2cm / 2.4” Height: 8cm / 3.14”</td>
<td>0.640Kg / 1.41LB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ORCA Hard Shell Accessories Bag was designed to carry and protect any sensitive equipment to the desired location.

The top and bottom of the bag are equipped with thick plastic thermoforming boards, which provide ultimate protection for the equipment stored inside. Each side is fitted with a honeycomb frame, giving the bag 360-degree protection. The bag comes with a soft carrying handle and a padded shoulder strap.

Inside, there are 3 dividers that allow the user to arrange the bag to suit their specific needs. On the inside top cover, there are 3 pockets for extra storage. The top pouches can also be removed.

The bag is ideal for storing wireless audio systems, wireless video systems, hard drives, headphones, small mirrorless cameras, microphones, small chargers and batteries, lenses or any sensitive gear.

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/Lb</th>
<th>On board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-65</td>
<td>L: 18cm / 7.08” W: 12cm / 4.72” H: 4cm / 1.57”</td>
<td>L: 20cm / 7.87” W: 14cm / 5.51” H: 6cm / 2.36”</td>
<td>1.230 Kg/2.7 Lb</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-655</td>
<td>L: 28.5 CM. /11.2” W: 14.5 CM. /5.7” H:5CM. /1.9”</td>
<td>L: 31CM. /12.2” W: 17CM. /6.69” H: 7CM. /2.75”</td>
<td>0.42 KG/0.92 Lb</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-66</td>
<td>L: 21.5 cm / 8.46” W: 16 cm /6.29” H: 10.5 cm / 4.13”</td>
<td>L: 26 cm /10.23” W: 21 cm / 8.26” H: 9 cm /3.54”</td>
<td>1.1Kg/2.43 Lb</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-67</td>
<td>L: 26 cm /10.23” W: 21 cm /8.26” H: 9 cm /3.54”</td>
<td>L: 31 cm /12.2” W: 26 cm /10.23” H: 13.5 cm /5.31”</td>
<td>1.3 Kg/2.87 Lb</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-68</td>
<td>L: 37 CM. /14.6” W:27 CM. /10.6” H:13 CM. /5.1”</td>
<td>L: 41 CM. /16.14” W: 31 CM. /12.2” H: 16 CM. /6.3”</td>
<td>2.01 KG/4.42 Lb</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-69</td>
<td>L:45 CM. /17.7” W:32 CM. /12.6” H:17 CM. / 6.7”</td>
<td>L: 48 CM. /18.9” W: 37 CM. /14.6” H: 21 CM. / 8.3”</td>
<td>2.86 KG/6.3 Lb</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PLEASE REFER TO THE DISCLAIMER*
ORCA BOOM POLE QUICK RELEASE

MODEL: OR-45/46/47

ORCA OR-45 Quick Release was designed to help the sound operator release any microphone or audio holder from any boom pole, quickly and easily. Just pull down the round red collar to disconnect.

The OR-45 comes with the 3/8” male connector (Extra 3/8” male connector (OR-46) or extra 1/4” male connector (OR-47) can be purchased separately).
MEET THE ORCA VIDEO CAMERA BAGS COLLECTION
SHOULDER VIDEO CAMERA BAG

MODELS: OR-4/6/7/8/12* /13*

The ORCA Shoulder Video Bags are expertly designed to carry and protect your video camera and all its related items from studio to location.

The Bags are highly protective, with an external aluminum frame, internal honeycomb frame and layers of foam and EVA. The bags are extremely light, versatile and easy to carry.

The Bags come in 4 different sizes, each with four external pockets, a padded shoulder strap and a flexible internal dividing system that can be configured according to the user’s needs.

The OR-13 Video Camera Shoulder Bag was created for video production professionals who are searching for a better solution to their daily on-set needs. The bag is specifically designed to comfortably carry and protect video cameras and other production gear.

The bags feature an external aluminum frame providing a high level of protection, internal honeycomb frame and multiple layers of foam and EVA material.

*The OR-12 and OR-13 comes with large external pocket

VERSION 2019
SHOWN OR-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
<th>On board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-4</td>
<td>L: 35cm/13.77”   W: 20cm/7.87”   H: 23cm/9.0”</td>
<td>L: 43cm/16.93”   W: 24cm/9.45”   H: 31cm/12.2”</td>
<td>2.17kg /4.77Lb</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-6</td>
<td>L: 40cm/15.74”   W: 29cm/11.41”   H: 31cm/12.2”</td>
<td>L: 47cm/18.5”   W: 33cm/12.99”   H: 37cm/14.56”</td>
<td>3.06kg/6.73Lb</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-7</td>
<td>L: 47 CM. /18.5”   W: 22CM. /8.6”   H: 17-26 CM. /6.7-10.2”</td>
<td>L: 52 CM. /20.5”  W: 27 CM. /10.6”  H: 22CM-31 CM. /8.6-12.2”</td>
<td>3.270 KG/7.195 Lb</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-8</td>
<td>L: 43cm/16.92”   W: 24cm/9.45”   H: 25cm/9.84”</td>
<td>L: 52cm/20.47”   W: 32cm/12.6”   H: 32cm/12.6”</td>
<td>2.7kg/5.94Lb</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-12</td>
<td>L: 52cm/20.4”   W: 29cm/11.41”   H: 26cm/10.23”</td>
<td>L: 58cm/22.83”   W: 32cm/12.6”   H: 32cm/12.6”</td>
<td>3.19kg/7.0Lb</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-13</td>
<td>L: 47cm/ 18.5”  W: 30cm /11.8”  H: 27cm /10.6”</td>
<td>L: 62cm /24.4”  W: 40cm / 15.74”   H: 45cm /17.7”</td>
<td>3.8 kg / 8.377Lb</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PLEASE REFER TO THE DISCLAIMER
2019 MODEL
SHOWN OR-13

- Bungee cord system to hold camera in place
- Two mesh pockets for extra storage
- Internal dividers
- LED system for better viewing
- Padded Shoulder Strap
TROLLEY VIDEO 
CAMERA BAGS

MODELS: OR-10*/14/26*

The ORCA Trolley Video bags are designed by experts to carry, transport and protect your video camera and all its related gear. You can easily roll it from studio to location.

ORCA Trolley Video bags are highly protective, with an external aluminum frame, internal honeycomb frame and layers of foam and EVA. The bags are versatile and easy to carry in different ways (via the shoulder strap or with the trolley system).

The ORCA Trolley Video bags, with the integral trolley system, come in two sizes, each with 3 external pockets, an LED light, a padded shoulder strap, heavy duty wheels, strong trolley system and a flexible internal divider system that can be configured according to the user’s needs.

The OR-14 comes with a special “Top Tray” that is covered with zippered mesh, allowing extra space for accessories and added protection for the camera at the top part of the bag.

*OR-26 have different features and designs. Please see the OR-26 products pages
*OR-10 version 2019 comes with large external pocket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-10</td>
<td>L: 47 cm/18.5” W: 25 cm/9.85” H: 30cm/11.81”</td>
<td>L: 53 cm/20” W: 29 cm/11.4” H: 37 cm/14.5”</td>
<td>4.95Kg/ 10.89 Lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-11</td>
<td>L: 51cm/ 20.07” W: 34 cm/ 13.38” H: 20 cm/ 7.87”</td>
<td>L: 56 cm/ 22.04” W: 38 cm/ 14.96” H: 26 cm/10.23”</td>
<td>5 Kg/ 2.07 Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-14</td>
<td>L: 65 cm / 25.59” W: 32 cm / 12.59” H: 23-30cm 9”-11.81”(w/o tray)</td>
<td>L: 76 cm / 29.92” W: 35 cm / 13.78” H: 41 cm/ 16.14”</td>
<td>7.6 Kg with Tray: 16.7Lb 6.68 Kg w/out tray:14.7 Lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-26</td>
<td>L: 48 cm/ 18.89” W: 29 cm / 11.41” H: 21 cm/ 8.26”</td>
<td>L: 55 cm / 21.6” W: 30 cm / 11.81” H: 28 cm / 11”</td>
<td>4.03Kg/ 8.86 Lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PLEASE REFER TO THE DISCLAIMER

SHOWN OR-10

Pulling handle

Special legs protect the bag from the elements by raising it off the ground

3 external pockets for accessories

Aluminum frame for extra protection

L: 51cm /20.07”   W:34cm /14.96   H: 26cm./10.23" 5 Kg/ 2.07 Lb
ORCA EQUIPMENT

VERSION 2019

Shawn OR-14

ORCA special handle system

Heavy duty trolley system

Heavy duty wheels

Mesh with double zippers to secure the accessories that are stored on the tray

Special top tray to store accessories and extra protection for camera

MODEL: OR-11

The ORCA OR-11 is ideal for travelling operators who need a secure way to easily transport equipment, cameras and accessories.

Main Features:
- Durable wheels
- Trolley system
- Honeycomb frame
- Extra space to carry cameras and accessories

The bag can hold the Sony FS7 camera with accessories, or two Sony A7S cameras with lenses and accessories.

Shown OR-14
ORCA BACKPACKS

MODEL: OR-21, OR-25 LARGE

The ORCA OR-21 backpack was designed to hold small cameras such as the Sony PXW-X70, Z-150, Panasonic UX-90, EVA 1, Mini Alexa, URSA mini and similar sized cameras.

Main features:
- Thick internal padding for maximum security of the gear inside
- 7 giant external pockets to store accessories
- Padded, ventilated and durable backpack system
- Bungee cord system to secure small tripod or monopod
- Padded carrying handle
- Up to 15” laptop padded pouch

- Padded pouch for Up to 17” Laptop
- Integrated Rain Cover
- Thick internal padding to ensure maximum security of gear inside
- Internal bungee cord to hold camera in place.
- 7 giant external pockets to store accessories.
- Internal removable / adjustable dividers set.
- Padded carrying handle
- Weight: Kg/ Lb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-21</td>
<td>L: 40cm / 15.7”  W: 30cm / 11.2”  H: 19cm / 7.4”</td>
<td>L: 46cm / 18.1”  W: 37cm / 14.5”  H: 30cm / 11.8”</td>
<td>3.070Kg / 6.76LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-25</td>
<td>L: 52cm/20.47”  W: 33cm/13”  H: 23cm/9”</td>
<td>L: 62cm/24.4”  W: 45cm/20.45”  H: 40cm/15.75”</td>
<td>3.87Kg/8.5LB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TROLLEY BACKPACK

MODEL: OR-26

The OR-26 was designed to carry heavy gear to location. It has a built-in strong trolley system and heavy-duty wheels, as well as a padded backpack system with EVA and mesh for maximum ventilation.

The ORCA combined backpack and built-in trolley system offers ultimate protection for delicate gear and accessories.

The bags have an external aluminum frame, layers of foam, EVA, internal dividers, 6 external pockets and two internal pockets to store accessories.

MODEL: OR-157

The OR-157 Top Tray for the OR-26 Trolley Backpack enables the placement of any ORCA Audio Mixer Bag on top of the OR-26 for easy access and operation. The OR-157 provides a steady surface with a security buckle system. Can fit most 15”-17” laptops.

The OR-157 Top Tray for OR-26 Features:
- Sturdy flat surface
- Secure fastening buckle to prevent movement during transport
- Fits any sound / mixer bag and 15”-17” laptops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/inch</th>
<th>External: cm/inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-26</td>
<td>L: 48 cm / 18.89” W: 29 cm / 11.41” H: 21 cm / 8.26”</td>
<td>L: 55 cm / 21.6” W: 30 cm / 11.81” H: 28 cm / 11”</td>
<td>4.03 Kg / 8.86 Lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-157</td>
<td>W/L:35 cm / 14” H: 28 cm / 11”</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.36 kg / 0.8 lib</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORCA LENSES & ACCESSORIES BAG

MODEL: OR-132 MEDIUM / OR-130 SMALL

The ORCA Accessories Bag, (OR-132 Medium & OR-130 Small) was designed to carry and protect various types of sensitive equipment such as lenses, recording devices, chargers, batteries, small lights, small cameras, matte box with follow focus, small monitors and more.

Main features:
- The bag is well-padded from all sides for maximum protection
- 4 large external pockets for accessories and gear
- Padded shoulder strap
- Padded carrying handle
- 4 internal mesh pockets
- Internal laptop / tablet tray
- Adjustable dividers and small bungee cords to secure the gear
- Business card holder

MODEL: OR-124

Innovative ORCA bags 7” all-in-one monitor system.

The ORCA bags Monitor System presents an all-in-one solution for mounting, protecting and storing most 7” inch monitors and accessories. The system features a wide, padded, over-the-head neoprene strap and monitor mounting system with integrated hood.

When the neoprene strap is folded, it gives the monitor protection from any unwanted damage!

The special pocket at the bottom of the strap has the capacity to hold the 7” monitor.

The complete strap fits inside a small neoprene bag for extra security
THE ORCA VIDEO
CAMERA ACCESSORIES
ORCA
RAIN COVER

MODEL: OR-100/102/104/106

Designed to cover and protect video cameras from rain, dust and the elements when shooting outdoors.

- Special pocket for Sony FS-7 camera handle
- Transparent material for easy viewing (TPU)
- Track mounting system for on-camera light
- Sleeve with a zipper to hold camera’s viewfinder
- Bungee cord makes it easy to attach in any situation
- Specially designed, inflatable skeleton system for superior support and ease of use
- Mic sleeve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-100</td>
<td>L: 37cm/14.56” H: 32cm/12.59”</td>
<td>L: 37cm/14.56” H: 32cm/12.59”</td>
<td>0.29kg /0.65Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-102</td>
<td>L: 55cm/21.65” H: 36cm/14.17”</td>
<td>L: 55cm/21.65” H: 36cm/14.17”</td>
<td>0.4kg/0.88Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-104</td>
<td>L: 58cm/22.83” H: 40cm/15.74” W: 34cm/13.38”</td>
<td>L: 58cm/22.83” H: 40cm/15.74” W: 34cm/13.38”</td>
<td>1.01 kg/2.22 Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-106</td>
<td>L: 70cm/27.55” H: 42cm/16.53” W: 34cm/13.38”</td>
<td>L: 70cm/27.55” H: 42cm/16.53” W: 34cm/13.38”</td>
<td>1.16 kg/2.55 Lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORCA TRIPOD BAGS-
LARGE/MEDIUM

MODELS: OR-73/74/75

The OR-73/74/75 Tripod Bags have been designed to carry ENG and EFP tripods. The bags are protected on all sides with ORCA Bags’ honeycomb frame and a plastic injection bottom protection.

The bags have strong skate wheels, carrying handles, a large external pocket for accessories and two external buckles for attaching a shoulder carrying strap (the shoulder strap is optional and not included).

Inside the bags, there is a head mark for positioning the tripod on the correct side, webbing straps to secure the tripod in place, a pocket with a zipper to hold an extra tripod handle or camera plate, and a special “anti-friction” material to protect the inside of the bags from any sharp elements.

### Specifications:

- **OR-73**
  - L: 94 CM/37”
  - W: 20 CM/7.87”
  - H: 22 CM/8.66”
  - Weight: 5.60 KG/12.35 Lb

- **OR-74**
  - L: 104 CM/40.9”
  - W: 21 CM/8.3”
  - H: 32 CM/12.6”
  - Weight: 6.82 KG/15.035 Lb

- **OR-75**
  - L: 114 CM/44.8”
  - W: 23 CM/9”
  - H: 30 CM/11.8”
  - Weight: 6.37 KG/14.04 Lb

### Dimensions:

- **Internal**: CM/Inch
  - OR-73: L: 87 CM/34.25”
  - OR-74: L: 94 CM/37”
  - OR-75: L: 104 CM/40.9”

- **External**: CM/Inch
  - OR-73: L: 101 CM/39.76”
  - OR-74: L: 104 CM/40.9”
  - OR-75: L: 114 CM/44.8”

### Notes:

- **SHOWN OR-75**
  - Giant External Pocket
  - Internal Mesh Pockets for Accessories
  - 360 Degrees Honeycomb frame for maximum Durability & Protection
  - Heavy-duty skate wheels
  - Padded carrying handles
  - Stabilizing legs
The ORCA OR-62 Double Light Case is designed to carry and protect two standard 1000 LED 1’x1’ lights with power supply, cables, small connectors, batteries, chargers, small spotlights and up to 4 small stands. The ORCA Double Light Case offers ultimate protection for delicate gear, with an external aluminum frame, internal honeycomb frame and layers of foam and EVA.

The bag comes with internal dividers that allow the user to arrange the bag to suit their specific needs. It also features a padded shoulder strap, an external stand pouch and has the option to be connected to the ORCA bags OR-70 heavy-duty trolley system.

A flexible, versatile case that is designed to store a standard 1000 1’x1’ LED light with power supply, cables, small connectors and a light stand. The ORCA Light Case offers ultimate lightweight protection for delicate gear, with an external aluminum frame, internal honeycomb frame and layers of foam and EVA.
OUTDOOR PRODUCTION UMBRELLA

MODEL: OR-111/112

Need an effective solution for protecting your production gear in unexpected weather? The Productions Umbrella XL was designed to protect the user and their gear while working outdoors.

The OR-112 is made from high-quality materials. It has a large diameter and a special aluminum handle with a 3/8” female thread that can be mounted to a 3/8” Male screw mount.

*The “mount” is a separate item that is sold by different suppliers

Main features:
- Large diameter (130cm / 51.18”)
- High-quality materials
- Fiberglass rods
- Special aluminum handle with 3/8” female thread
- UV protection material

The OR-111 Small Umbrella is ideal for protecting your camera on rainy or sunny days. The OR-111 Small Production Umbrella is made from high-quality materials, such as a UV waterproof canopy, fiberglass rods and special 1/4” female thread that can be mounted to any cold shoe metal mount

Main features:
• UV waterproof material
• Flexible and durable fiberglass rods
• Compact and lightweight
• 19.68” diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length/Height</th>
<th>Diameter (Open)</th>
<th>Weight: Kg / Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-111</td>
<td>30Cm / 11.8“</td>
<td>50Cm / 19.68“</td>
<td>0.120KG / 0.264Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-112</td>
<td>100Cm/39.3“</td>
<td>130Cm/51.18“</td>
<td>0.74Kg / 1.63 Lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ORCA WATER/SAND BAG**

**MODEL: OR-81/81B**

OR-81:
The ORCA sand / water bag* (81B) has been designed to carry sand bags to any location.
The bag is made from durable material with reinforced binding straps.
Features dual layers of hook and loop fasteners to avoid any sand leakage.

Approx. 3 liters (0.79 gallons) water bladder

OR-81B:
How many times have you bought a sand bag locally and left it on location because it was too heavy to fly with you? The ORCA R&D Team have developed a solution for the easy transportation of sand bags to any location, using special durable and easy-to-handle water bladders. Each water bladder can hold up to 3 Liters/0.79 Gallons = 3Kg/6.6LB (up to 6Kg for both sides).

Please note: The OR-81B is sold separately*

**CAMERA LCD HOOD**

**MODEL: OR-50/52/54/56**

Designed to help camera operators view images on the LCD screen when shooting outdoors in direct sunlight. The hood is easily attached to the camera’s LCD.

Rubber straps for easy fitting on camera LCD

Long lasting EVA material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-50</td>
<td>L: 8cm/3.15”</td>
<td>H: 4.7cm/1.85”</td>
<td>0.05kg/0.11Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-52</td>
<td>L: 8.5cm/3.34”</td>
<td>H: 5.5cm/2.16”</td>
<td>0.06kg/0.132Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-54</td>
<td>L: 11cm/4.33”</td>
<td>H: 8cm/3.15”</td>
<td>0.07kg/0.15Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-56</td>
<td>L: 9.4cm/3.7”</td>
<td>H: 5.4cm/2.12”</td>
<td>0.061kg/0.134Lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORCA BAGS EXHIBITION NAME TAG HOLDER

MODEL: OR-89

The ORCA Bags Exhibition Name Tag Holder is a great way to hold customers’ name tags during exhibitions and open houses. The pouch can hold business cards, pens and other personal belongings.

Model | Internal: cm/Inch | External: cm/Inch | Weight: Kg/ Lb
--- | --- | --- | ---
OR-89 | L: 26 cm/10.23” W: 9cm/3.54” H: 12 cm/4.72” | L: 26 cm/10.23” W: 9cm/3.54” H: 12 cm/4.72” | 0.120kg/ 0.264Lb

Please refer to the disclaimer.

OR-70 can be attached to: OR-6/ OR-8/ OR-12/OR-60 & OR-62.
ORCA SHOULDER LAPTOP BAG

MODEL: OR-80/82

The ORCA OR-80 Shoulder Laptop bag is super lightweight (Only 1.250 Kg, 2.755Lb), padded, comfortable, and equipped with plenty of pockets and additional features.

- Top handle grip.
- Two main padded compartments with ample room.
- Special padded pockets for a laptop of up to 17” or tablet up to 10”.
- Padded shoulder strap.
- Two front pockets and one back pocket for stashing extra accessories.
- Back strap to attach onto trolley system.

The ORCA OR-82 Laptop Backpack is super lightweight (only 0.950 Kg, 2.1Lb), with a ventilated and padded backpack system, extreme comfort and lots of pockets and features.

- Two main padded compartments with ample room.
- Two-sided pocket with double zipper heads and a hole for earphones, allowing user to hold a mobile phone, i-pod or other accessories.
- Padded and ventilated backpack system.
- Two front pockets for stashing extra accessories.

**Dimensions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Internal: cm/Inch</th>
<th>External: cm/Inch</th>
<th>Weight: Kg/ Lb</th>
<th>On board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-80</td>
<td>L: 39 cm./15.35”</td>
<td>H: 32 cm./12.59”</td>
<td>W: 19 cm./7.48”</td>
<td>1.250Kg/2.755Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR-82</td>
<td>L: 43 cm./16.92”</td>
<td>H: 15 cm./5.90”</td>
<td>W: 28 cm./11.02”</td>
<td>0.940 Kg/ 2.07 Lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disclaimer: "On Board" recommended bags are for suggestion purposes only. Due to constantly changing airline regulations and the fact that each airline has its own restrictions, we highly recommend you check with the airline prior to departure regarding carry-on size allowance per specific carrier.

FOR COMPATIBILITY CHARTS, WHERE TO BUY AND ORCA BAG FINDER, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.ORCAbags.com

ORCA bags reserve the right to make any necessary adjustments/modifications at any time to improve the quality of products and marketing material.

© ORCA 2019/2020 All rights reserved.

*Disclaimer: "On Board" recommended bags are for suggestion purposes only. Due to constantly changing airline regulations and the fact that each airline has its own restrictions, we highly recommend you check with the airline prior to departure regarding carry-on size allowance per specific carrier.